
Practice –I 

Title: Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) 

Objectives: The goal of this activity is to establish, document, implement and maintain a quality 

management system for teaching, learning, evaluation, allied processes and continually improve their 

effectiveness in accordance with the requirements of standard. 

The Context: The Parent Institute promotes and gives prime importance to quality education by 

adopting quality measures. One of the ways to enhance quality is to evaluate the performance of the College 

through self-assessment by the external Panel of peers. Therefore, to evaluate performance of the College in 

academic and administrative practices, the Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) of the College is carried 

out approximately at the end of every academic year. But due to the world pandemic situation of unlimited 

period the mother institute was unable to arrange the Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) at any 

branch at the end of the academic year 2019-20.  

The Practice: The Panel of the peers appointed carried out Academic and Administrative Audit and is 

set before the end of every academic year. 

Planning: All documents are controlled as per the procedure concerning control of documents and the 

audit schedule is planned yearly in advance.  

The panel consists of – 

(1) The Chairperson of the Panel: Principal of reputed College. 

(2) Senior teachers from the Arts and Commerce and science faculty as members, and 

(3) One senior member from the administrative staff. 

The audit is carried out as per the format prepared by the Vidya Samittee Panel taking into consideration 

the guidelines of the NAAC for assessment and accreditation of the institutions. The Panel visits the College 

on the scheduled date as per the programme prepared well in advance. 

The Panel interacts with the Principal, faculties and the administrative staff, as well as, visits the 

departments and support services. The Panel verifies the documentary evidences available for validation. The 

Panel also observes seriously whether the suggestions made by the previous panel have been rectified properly. 

The Panel submits detailed report to the Principal in the Exit Meeting based on SWOC analysis. 

Evidences of Success: Due to the Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA), the overall profile of 

the College has enriched with a greater number of research activities (increase in MRPs, publications, 

presentations, organization of seminars/conferences, etc.), introduction of certificate courses for career/skill 

development, of cultural, sports and extension activities. The profiles of the individual teachers have also been 

enriched due to their active participation in academic, research, extension and other activities. The 

administrative work has become up to-date. Due to the AAA practice, the teaching learning and administrative 

work has become disciplined. 

Problems Encountered and Resources Required: 

There is no any major problem in the execution of Academic and Administrative Audit. 

The resources required are the experts from various faculties, and financial assistance. 

 

 

 



Practice –II 

Title: Shikshanmaharshi Dr. Bapuji Salunkhe Lecture Series 

Objectives:  The main aim of this practice is to develop good bonding between college and society, to 

create awareness in local people about various subjects and enlighten local people through resource persons. 

Also to enlighten local people on various subjects. It also establishes good relationship with local people. 

The Context: Since from year 2011, the College has been organising Shikshanmaharshi Dr. 

BapujiSalunkhe Lecture Series in collaboration with Senior Citizens and local people. The Organising 

Committee of Staff and Local People for the Lecture Series, which works under the chairmanship of the 

Principal.  

The Practice: The founder of Shri swami Vivekand Shikshan Sanstha Dr. Bapuji Salunkhe dedicated 

work great service to the downtrodden and poor communities of the society is rewarded by the Government of 

Maharashtra by awarding him with the title “Dalit Mitra”. Shivaji University, Kolhapur conferred on him the 

degree of D.Litt. The people awarded him with the title “Shikshanmaharshi” for his great efforts and pioneering 

work in the field of education. In honour of this, by his name our college has started this lecture series from 

the year 2011in Panchgani. Our college endeavours to make people understand the great personality of 

Shikshanmaharshi Dr. Bapuji Salunkhe. We bring so many expert people for this lecture series to enlighten 

local people on various subjects. It also establishes good relationship with local people. The Organising 

Committee incorporates the experts from various areas as a resources. The resources are invited from the 

faculties. The resources deliver the lectures on various subjects like educational, social, political, historical etc. 

Experts are also invited from the field of administration. The financial budget for this lecture series is arranged 

from college and with support of local donors.  

Evidence of Success: It is noticed that due to organizing Shikshanmaharshi Dr. Bapuji Salunkhe 

Lecture Series, local people, teachers and students are boosted. Due to this lecture series the relationship 

between the stakeholders and the college is strengthened. 

Problems encountered and resources required 

There were two significant hurdles in successful implementation of the best practice. The first hurdle 

was non availability of funds required to meet the expenses of the organization of lecture series every year. 

The second hurdle is lack of availability of resources at minimum charges. 

For successful organization of lecture series local language notices/drafts are used to inform the people 

and members of lecture series. Few are given below. 

नमस्कार सर,   

  श्रीमती मीनलबेन मेहता कााँलेज आणि ज्येष्ठ नागररक संघ, पाचगिी यांच्या संयुक्त विद्येमाने , 

शिक्षिमहर्षी डॉ.बापूजी साळंुखे व्याख्यानमाला गेली  8 िर्षे  िैचाररक,सांस्कृततक मंथन घडवित आहे.  

     सन २०११ मध्ये  प्राचायय डॉ.अरूि गाडे( साहेब ) यांच्या कल्पनेतून आणि पाचगिीतील आपिा 
सिाांच्या सहकायायने सुरू झालेल्या या व्याख्यानमालेने आता दहाव्या िर्षायत पदापयि केले आहे. ही कौतुकाची 
गोष्ट म्हिािी लागेल. 



   या नऊ व्या  िर्षायच्या व्याख्यानमालेचे तनयोजन करिे ,मान्यिर िक्ते तनश्चचत करिे, इतर अनके 
महत्िपूिय गोष्टीचे तनयोजन करिे , याअनुर्षंगाने चचाय करण्यासाठी ितनिार दद.-------------------रोजी सकाळी 
दठक १०:३०िा.महाविद्यालयाच्या हााँलमध्ये मीदटगं आयोश्जत केली आहे. 

  तरी आपि सिायनी उपश्स्थत रहािे.ही विनंती.सिय सन्माननीय सदस्य                        

शिक्षिमहवर्षय डॉ.बापूजी साळंुखे व्याख्यानमाला सशमती,पाचगिी  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

सिायना सप्रेंम नमस्कार      

आज ददनांक ------------- रोजी सकाळी 10:30िाजता सिय सशमती पदाधिकारी सदस्य ि सन्मातनय 
ग्रामस्थ यांची बैठक शमनलबेन मेहता महाविद्यालयात आयोश्जत केली आहे.या बैठकीत व्याख्यानमालेचे 
तनयोजन कराियाचे आहे तरी सिायनी सदर बैठकीला न विसरता हजर राहिे, ही नम्र विनंती              
आपला स्नेही                                    प्राचायय डॉ.अरुि गाडे      

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

नम्र आिाहन 

पाचगिी आणि पाचगिी पररसरातील सिय बंिू भधगनींना नम्र आिाहन करण्यात येते की, 
महाराष्रातील द- या खोऱ्यातील गरीब पद दशलत आददिासी भागातील विद्याथी घडविण्याचे स्िप्न  शिक्षि 
महर्षी डॉ बापूजी साळंुखे यांनी पादहले. आणि आपल्या कायायतून उज्ज्िल समाज तनशमयतीचा ध्यास घेतला. 
त्यांनी समाजासाठी सत्य, िील, प्रामाणिकता, त्याग, वपळििूक प्रितृ्तीस आळा ि सेिा या ईितत्िांची पेरिी 
आपल्या आपल्या संस्कार कें द्राद्िारे केली आणि ही कें दे्र आज समाजात जाऊन त्यांच्या विचारांचा िसा आणि 
िारसा विविि उपक्रमांच्या माध्यमातून तेित ठेिण्याचे कायय करीत आहेत. त्यातीलच श्रीमती मीनलबेन महेता 
हे महाविद्यालय होय. 

       शिक्षिमहर्षी डॉ बापुजी साळंुखे व्याख्यानमाला सशमती ि महाविद्यालय यांच्या विद्यमाने 
गेली ८ िर्षय समाजात शिक्षिमहर्षी डॉ बापूजी साळंुखे व्याख्यानमाला आयोश्जत करून िैचाररक मंथन घडिून 
आिण्याचा प्रयत्न केला आहे. व्याख्यानमालेचे हे ९ िे िर्षय आहे. त्या अनुर्षगंाने यािर्षीही ही व्याख्यानमाला 
विठ्ठल मंददर हॉल पाचगिी येथे दद ------- ि ----- जानेिारी २०२० रोजी सायंकाळी दठक ६ .०० िाजता 
संपन्न होत आहे. 

     आज दद  --------------- रोजी सायंकाळी दठक ६.०० िा या व्याख्यानमालेतील पदहले पुष्प मा --
---------------- हे  शिक्षि सिाांच्या श्जव्हाळ्याचा विर्षय व्हायला पादहजे  या विर्षयािर गुफिार आहे. 

 



 
 



 
 



 


